Lymphocyte stimulation by concanavalin A studied by the fluorescent probe acridine orange.
Viable mouse thymocytes or spleen leucocytes stained with acridine orange (AO) were divided into one part used for stimulation, and the other part for control. Analysis of cellular green-fluorescence emission enabled physicochemical changes in lymphocytes to be detected after 30 min stimulation with the mitogens concanavalin A (Con A) and pokeweed mitogen (PWM). No change in fluorescence was observed with the nonmitogenic reagent wheat germ lectin (WGL) or with allogeneic cell stimulation (MLR). When green fluorescence intensity of individual cells was monitored by microfluorimetry, 30 min stimulation with Con A induced an increase, whereas PWM induced a decrease. When analysed by fluorescence spectrophotometry, Con A induced a 2 nm blue shift in emission maximum and a decrease in polarization values.